Photo Plates
2 Months-Responding to Toys by opening hands and attempting to approach for toys

2 Months-Mid Line Activities

3 Months-Supine-Hand Open

4 Months-ATNR-Transition Stage

3 Months-Supine Limb Position

4 Months- Midline Activities

PHOTO PLATE 1: Various Gross & Fine Motor Activities Age 2-4 Months
PHOTO PLATE 2: Various Gross Motor Activities Age 2-4 Months
PHOTO PLATE 3: Foot and Hand Grasp Age 2-8 Months
Photo Plate 4: Various Fine Motor Activities (Cube Grasping) Age 5-8 Months
Photo Plate 5: Various Gross Motor Activities (all 4s) Age 5-8 Months
Photo Plate 6: Various Gross Motor Activities (Sitting Position) Age 5-8 Months
Photo Plate 7: Gross Motor Activities (Supported Standing) Age 8-12 Months
8 Months-Pulling out Peg

8 Months-Placing Peg on Pegboard

12 Months-Putting Peg in Peg Board

8 Months-Placing Shape on Form Board

10 Months-Placing Shapes

12 Months-Placing Shapes on Form Board

Photo Plate 8: Various Fine Motor Activities (Peg Board & Shapes) Age 8-12 Months
8 Months-Attempt to Open the Book

12 Months-Opening Book with Fingers

8 Months-Grasping the Pellet

10 Months-Pellet Picking

12 Months-Pellet with Thumb and Index Finger

12 Months-Opening Bottle Cap

12 Months-Grasping Marker with Thumb and Index Finger

12 Months-Holding Marker

12 Months-Grasping Marker with Fisted Hand

Photo Plate 9: Various Fine Motor Activities Age 8-12 Months
10 Months-Kneel Standing
11 Months-Kneel Standing
12 Months-Half Kneeling
12 Months-Kneel Standing
12 Months-Just Before Going in Crawling
12 Months-Sitting Upright
11 Months-Squat Sitting
12 Months-Squat Sitting

Photo Plate10: Various Gross Motor Activities Age 10-12 Months
Photo Plate 11: Various Gross Motor Activities (Standing, Walking, Step Climbing; Age 10-12 Months)

10 Months-Independent Standing

12 Months-Independent Walking

12 Months-Independent Walking

12 Months-Standing and Throwing Ball

11 Months-Climbing Steps on Hand and Knees

12 Months-Steps Climbing on Hands and Knees

12 Months-Climbing Steps on Hand and Knees

12 Months-Climbing Steps

12 Months-Climbing Steps
18 Months-'W' Sitting

18 Months-Standing Up

18 Months-Walking Off the Line

24 Months-Squat Sitting

24 Months-Walking Backward-Pulling Toys

24 Months-Walking on Lines

24 Months-Walking with Arms Raised up

24 Months-Walking on Lines

24 Months-Hands on Waist and Walking

Photo Plate 12: Various Gross Motor Activities Age 18-24 Months
18 Months-Climbing Steps

24 Months-Climbing Down the Steps

24 Months-Lifting One Leg

24 Months-Throwing Ball

24 Months-Jumping Forward

24 Months-Lifting one Leg

24 Months-Lifting one Leg

24 Months-Throwing Ball

24 Months-Kicking Ball

Photo Plate13: Various Gross Motor Activities Age 18-24 Months
18 Months-Stirring Spoon in Cup
24 Months-Folding Paper

18 Months-Cubes Stacking
18 Months-Making 2 Towers

18 Months-Making Tower
24 Months-Train Making

24 Months-Making Tower
24 Months-Placing Shapes

18 Months-Placing Form
24 Months-Placing Shapes

24 Months-Putting Pegs

*Photo Plate14: Fine Motor Activities Age 18-24 Months*
Photo Plate 15: Various Fine Motor Activities (Marker Holding Pattern) Age 18-24 Months
Photo Plate 16: Various Fine Motor Activities Age 18-24 Months

18 Months - Closing Bottle Cap
24 Months - Dropping Pellets in Bottle

24 Months - Lacing Beads
24 Months - Lacing Threads

24 Months - Holding Scissor with One Hand
24 Months - Scissor and Paper

18 Months - Book Open
24 Months - Book Open
30 Months-Hands on Hips

30 Months-Hands on Hips and Standing on One Leg

30 Months-Walking on Line with Hands on Hips

36 Months-Walking on Line

36 Months-Standing on One Leg

36 Months-Standing on Toes

36 Months-Jumping Forward

36 Months-Hopping on One Leg

36 Months-Jumping Across the Rope

36 Months-Walking Backward

36 Months-Kicking Ball

36 Months-Ball Kicking

Photo Plate 17: Various Gross Motor Activities Age 30-36 Months
30 Months-Step Climb Up

36 Months-Step Climb up

36 Months-Step Climb up

36 Months-Step Climb down

36 Months-‘W’ Sitting

36 Months-Catching Ball

36 Months-Prone Push Up

Photo Plate 18: Various Gross Motor Activities Age 30-36 Months
30 Months-Making 2 Towers  36 Months-Making 3 Towers  30 Months-Making Pyramid

36 Months-Making Pyramid  30 Months-Snipping with Scissor

30 Months-Cutting along Line  36 Months-Using Two Hands for Scissor opening  36 Months-Cutting along Line

30 Months-Folding Paper  36 Months-Folding Paper

Photo Plate 19: Various Fine Motor Activities Age 30-36 Months
Photo Plate 20: Various Fine Motor Activities Age 30-36 Months

30 Months-Lacing Holes

36 Months-Lacing Holes

30 Months-Button Opening

36 Months-Button Opening

30 Months-Lacing Beads

36 Months-Lacing Beads

30 Months-Dropping Pellets in Bottle

36 Months-Grasping Pellets
Photo Plate 21: Various Fine Motor Activities Age 30-36 Months

30 Months-Vertical Lines
30 Months-Circle Drawing
30 Months-Horizontal Lines
30 Months-Circle Drawing
30 Months-Crossing Lines
30 Months-Circle Drawing
30 Months-Circle Drawing
30 Months-Crossing Lines
30 Months-Drawing Rectangle
30 Months-Dots Joining